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Poisoning (He Ulinda of Children.
During tho past week, we have

como across a book which seems to
ns to exceed anything before given to
the public, both in falsehood as to
facts and in vulgarity as to style. The
book is "The Child's History of the
Great Rebellion." published by the
Harpers, and it is sufficient to stampthat house with ineffable infamy, if
they never again publish another
book of the kind. In order that our
readers may form some idea both of
the style and contents of this infa¬
mous volume, which is to be put into
hands of the youth of our land, we
give a few choice extracts.
Referring to the secession of South

Carolina, the writer says:"These bad and foolish men now
said the long wished-for pretext had
come, and that tho Union must be
dissolved. The State Governor, one
Gist, called his Legislature, and sent
word to them that the Stato ought to
secede. The United States Judge,
one Magrath, who had taken an oath
to be faithful to the United States,took off his robes in open court, and
declared that the United States of¬
ficershadno farther business in South
Carolina. The South Carolina Sena¬
tors in Congress resigned-a goodriddance!"
"A good riddance'" to those whom

the writer denounces as traitors for
going! Again, referring to Mr. Bu¬
chanan's Cabinet, he says:"His Cabinet was full of traitors.
The Secretary of the Treasury, How¬
ell Cobb, labored with a will to ruin
the credit of the United Suites, re¬
signed when he could do no more
mischief, and became a rebel general.The Secretary of War, Floyd, sent to
the South all the arms he could layhands on, stole some money, and
then ran away, and became a rebel
general. The Secretary of the Inte¬
rior, Jacob Thompson, stole a mil¬
lion, ran away, and became a rebel
general."
Considering that it has been

proved, over and over again, that all
the above charges of stealing are ab¬
solutely false, tho coolness with which
they are here stated as historical facts
is, to say the least, refreshing. Again,hear the wretch tell how Mr. Bucha¬
nan turned "green," and wrung his
"yellow" hands. Fine reading for
clildren, truly:
"Mr. Stanton boldly told tho Pre¬

sident that further parley with rebels
"was treason, on which feeble Bucha¬
nan turned green with fright, and
wrung his hands in abject imbecility. ""Mr. Buchanan looked on coolly,wringing his yellow hands, and the
rebel batteries grew by the rood each
day."
Here is a lie out of whole cloth :

^ "Those Northern men who areVfc-iends of the rebels bellowed franti¬
cally for peace; a regiment was raised

- in New York to fight for the South,and many Northern newspapers as-
sured the rebels that if it came to
war, there would be as many North¬
ern men on their side as againstthem."
Who raised a regiment in New York

to fight for the South? Just listen
to tho sneering way which he refers
to the patriotic efforts of ex-Presi¬
dent Tyler to prevent the horrible
war through which we have passed :
"There was a droll body which met

at Washington, under tho Presidencyof shuffling Captain Tyler, and called
itself a Peace Conference. This
droll hotly met to see if anythingwould satisfy the South, but the
wholesale eating of dirt by the North;
on inquiry, the South said, 'No,nothing would do but the eating of
dirt wholesale;' and so this droll bodyadjourned."
Here is something absolutely fiend¬

ish. Referring to the killing of Gene¬
ral McCook, in Tennessee, by a band
of guerillas, he says:

"I Confess that I am not quito as
sorry a.% perhaps, I ought to be when
I tell you that this gallant hero's
regiment, hearing of his death, ob¬
tained leave to visit the place where
he was murdered, and burnt down

every house within ten miles of the ac¬
cursed spot!"
This is a sample of thc amiable and

Christian spirit of this volume for the
youth of our laud!
Can any one conceive of a book to

be placed in the hands of children
more damnable, moro fiendish than
such as the above indicate this to be?
And yet these extracts are but a sam¬
ple of the entire volume. Such
wretches as Butler are praised and
endorsed to the fullest extent, while
every person opposed to the war ol¬
in the ranks on the opposite side is
put down as a scoundrel and avillaiu.

I New York Neus.
"Thc Groans of tin- Britons."

It affords us infinite pleasure to
read the lugubrious complaints made
by Forney against the President.
Hear his lamentations:
"Andrew Johnson's conspiracy to

destroy the great Republican Union
party of America is being rapidly de¬
veloped. The signs are unmistaka¬
ble. It is now confidently asserted
that Colonel Richard Coulter, of
Westmoreland County, Pennsylvania,has been fixed upon as the Johnson
candidate for Governor, aud will be
placed in nomination at Pittsburg, in
July next, for the overthrow of the
Republican Union party, the electiou
of Clymer over Geary, the oblitera¬
tion of thc Republican majority in
Congress, and the admission of the
rebels into the Senate and House.
There is not a County iu Pennsylva¬nia iu which Republicans ure not to
be tempted by patronage to aid in its
demoralization and defeat. The bu¬
siest man iu this .shameless treacheryis the President himself. Foreseeingthat lie cannot force his policythrough Congress, he has determined,nuder the guidance of William H.
Seward, to employ the ready and re¬
vengeful ageucies of the copperheadsof the North and the traitors of the
South to bring it about. Corruptpoliticians are of course ready to seil
out. You can see them waiting for
their pay around you; and a veryfew, whose Republicanism has been
noisy, are prepared to defend 'mypolicy' in return for a lucrative office.
If thc people are not themselves
vigilant, resolute, and proof to all the
blandishments of patronage and
power, a short time will see the aris¬
tocracy of the South restored to that
fatal ascendancy which safely pre¬pared and speedily precipitated the
rebellion."

Alas, for Forney! He sees but n
poor prospect of getting into the
Senate.

Mu. SEWABD.-Whilst Mr. Seward
would have entitled himself to in¬
finitely m re credit hud he taken
more decided ground in behalf of the
President at the time of the veto of
the Freedmen's Bureau bill-had he
confessed the open breach between
the President and Congress, instead
of endeavoring himself to conceal it-
we nevertheless regardhim as.thc true
friend of the proper policy of recon¬
ciliation. Ho has used his influence
very earnestly of late, wc believe, to
give all possible strength to that
policy. Wc have good reason for
this conclusion, and good reason to
believe that lie entertains enlargedand liberal views on the state of the
country. He is especially grieved at
the nature of tho present conflict and
the bitter war upon the South. We
have good authority for ascribing to
him the honorable and justsentimentth.it "// is cowardly to continue the
quarrel when the war is ended."

j Richmond Dispatcli.
JACK HAMILTON, OF TEXAS.-Gov.

Hamilton is managing affairs in Texas
pretty much ns Brownlow managesthem in Tennessee. The Nashville
Union and American sr.ys of him:
Wo know Jack Hamilton well. Ho

started in Alabama as a merchant's
clerk; afterward«» went North and
purchased a stock of goods on credit,sold them, put the money in his
pocket, disappeared between two
days, aud next turned up as a lawyerin Texas, where, through a course of
years, he gained much more reputa¬tion as an unprincipled pettifoggerthan as a jurist. In other words, he
was universally held, wherever known
by the bar of Texas, as a knave, and
was watched and treated as such. His
card now is to rule Texas, or make it
a field of perpetual strife.

The President has filled all the ap-pointi. "nts in Virginia for the Inter¬
nal Revenue Department with partieswho have taken the test oath.
The Free Masons of Brooklyn, N.

Y., have agreed upon the erection of
a beautiful templo in that eity, to cost
$300, OOH).

W
COTTON AND WOOL CARDS.
HOLESALE and retail byMarch 22 DIAL & POPE
Engine, etc., for Sale.

AFIVE-HOUSE ENGINE, in mimili
order, with pulleys, otc., for salo low

Apply at this office.
'

Deo 21

SPECIAL NOTICES:
91ARRIACIC AND CELIBACY; An

Essay of Warning ami Instruction for
Young Men. Also, Discasca and Abusus
which prostrate thc vital powers, with Min e
means of relief. Sent free of charge in
sealed letter envelopes. Address Dr. J.
SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Associa¬
tion, Philadelphia, Pa. April 19 3mo

COLGATE'S HOKEY SOAP.
This celebrated Toilet Soap, in sudi

universal demand, is made from thc
choicest materials, is mini and cinol-
lieut in its nature, fragrantly scented,
and extremely beneficial in its action
upon the skin. For sah- by all Druggists
and Fancy Goods Dealers.
March 23 ly
BATCIIKLOR'S HAIR DYK.

Tho Original and Best in the World.
Thc only true and perfect HAIR DYE.
Harmless, Reliable and Instantaneous.
Produces immediately a splendid Black or
natural Brown, without injuring thc hair
or skin. Remedies the ill effects of had
dyes. Sold by all Druggists. Thc genuino
is signed William A. Batchelor. Also, RE-
GENERATING EXTRACT OF MILLE-
FLEURS, for Restoring and Beautifying
thc Hair. CHARLES BATCH FIX) R.
Oct 25ly New York.

To all whom it may Concern.
COUNCIL CHAMBER.

Cor.CMMA, April I SCO.

THE attention of all citizens and resi-dents of the city of Columbia, is called
to the following Ordinances which will bc
enforced for tho better government and,well-being of thc city:
An Ordinance concerning the citv police:That it shall be the duty of the city policeto arrest all persons who shall behave in a

riotous or disorderly manner, or who shall
be found drunk in the streets of Columbia,and carry such persons to thc guard-hous ..
An Ordinance to close barber-shops on

the Sabbath-day.
An Ordinance for the lutte, observance

of tin: Sabbath-day.
An Ordinance relative to tin- deposit ol'

tilth and trash in the streets.
Aa Ordinance to regulate blacksmiths'

shops.
An Ordinance concerning nogs.An Ordinance concerning lire-arms.
An Ordinance concerning goats and

swine running at large.
An Ordinance concerning hors. ..and fast

driving in thc streets.
An Ordinance regulating the granting ol

licenses to retail spirituous liquors in the
city of Columbia.
An Ordinance concerning nuisanc* .-.

An Ordinance concerning streets, pave¬ments and shade trees.
An Ordinance requiring all male pi rsonsbetween tho ages of .sixteen and ti ft y yearsto work on the streets of the city: said

persons to be excused on payment "fa
street-tax of three dollars.
An Ordinance requiring all male personsbetween the aijes of littet n and sixty yearsto pay a tax of one dollar.
April 21 THEODORE STARK, Mayor.

New Goods !
"ITT!' have just received (per last stoam-W er) a fine lot of SPRING and SUM¬MER PRINTS and other DRESS GOODS,to which we invite thc attention of buvi rs.

A few pieces of CHOICE SUMMER CAS-SIMERES and French Black DRAP D'ETE.
At FISHER .V Lt »WRANCE'S.
April li

Just Received a Supply ol

WHITE GOODS,
seen AS:

MULLS, SWISS, JACON ET CAMBER 'S.
Victoria, Nainsooks and DottedSwiss MUSLINS. ?

DRESS GOODS,PARASOLS AZ D UMBRELLAS.
French and American Corsets.
Linen and Tweeds for Gentlemen's wear.
Magic Ruffles, Cambric Flutings.Tape Trimmings, Ladies' Collars and

Cuffs.
Irish Linens and Lawns.
April 8 FISHER & 1A >W1 IANCC.

Just Received,
AVERY select stock or Ladies' C..ti¬

gress GAITERS and SLIPPERS.
M.SO,

Gent's Patent-Leather GAITERS, andLow-quartered SHOES.
AN'I> ALSO,A good assortment of other stvlcs, at

April 15 FISHER & LOWRANCE.

Shovels, Spades, Forks, &c
At Sign of the Golden Tad-Lock.

ALARGE supply of SHOVELS, Spades,Iranien Forks and Rakes, ManureForks, &C. For sale low bv
April 25 DIAL A POPE..

Scythe Blades! Scythe Blades'
Al the Sign of th. Golden Pad-Lock.

2fr DOZ. superior SCYTHES, in storepy and for sale cheap bv
April 25 DIAL .V POPE.
Faints, Oils, Window Glass, &c.

AGENERAL assortment ol'the above,
togetherwith afullstockof BRUSHES

of every variety. In store and lor sulocheap for cash by DIAL A POPE.
Notice to Lumber Buyers.

rflHE subscribers have erected a SAWJ_ MILL on tho Newberry Road, tenmiles from Columbia, in one of tho hi sttimber regions in the State, and hav< now
on hand 100,000 foot of the finest qnalitvof LUMBER. We arc prepared to furnish
bills of any dimensions. Persons wishingto build of lino material, will do well togive us a cali. For information, inquire ofMr. J, C. JANNEY, P. IL B. SHULE II orHUFFMAN & PRICE, (Cotton Town.Bills left with either of tho above namedgentlemen will bepromptly filled at market
price. LÖRICK ?( Si I NAMA K ER.

April 28 .;<;.:;.

Just Received,
pr BBLS. Extra No. 1 MACKEREL.O 20 A "

lo boxea extra Choose.
10 hags Rio Coffee.
10 boxes Layer Raisins.
IO drums Figs.
20 boxes Adamantine- Candles.
"> " Sperm Candles.
May 1 JOHN C. BEEPERS.

Arrived Per Express.
APPLES and ORANGES,

lo bbl». CREAM ALE.
April22 JOHN C. SEEGERS.

fil ARRIVALS
CJODA BISCUITS.Ö WINE
Milk Extra "

Fancy Pic-Nic Biscuits.
Lemon "

Seed
P,i*ter and Boston Crackers.
At wholesale and retail.
Sugar-cured HAMS.
Sii)F.S and SHOULDERS.
Codfish, Smoked Herrings.
Irish Potatoes.
Lemons.
No. 1 Mackerel.
Pickled Gherkins, bv thc dozen.
April 22 .JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Shaving, Hair Gutting, &c.
TITHE undersigned respectfully informsX his old customers and the citizens of
Columbia generallv, that he has justopened a BARBER SHOP in tho brick
building adjacent to the Shiver House.
John Mills and other competent barbers
are emploved at his establishment.

April 2'.»" JOSEPH SCOTT.

Commercial Bank,
COLUMBIA, S. C.. Amit. 2S, ls'--»-..

TIMI !?'. annual meeting of tin-StockholdersJL of this Bank will he held at th«, resi¬
dence of Jehu A. Crawford, Esq., Presi¬
dent, a! 12 o'clock, on MONDAY, 7th May.A full attendance is desired.

Bv order of the Board.
April 21» EDWIN J. SCOTT, Cashier.

MCKENZIE'S
ICE (IREAM GARDEN,Plain street, near (lairs,
Is Open for the Season.
April 2Ü imo

rilli!', undersigned will keep on hand dur-_L Lng the season a supply of ICE. Call
at the ..ld establishment, on Washingtonstreet, opposite Law Bange.

April 2ti JOHN I). BATEMEN.

Corn, Hay, &c.
milE undersigned has REMOVED to his1_ .'Ids lid, Washington street, oppositeLaw Italie, and has on hand a lot of tho
above articles, which will he soldat the
!. »west market rates.

ALSO, .1 CST mx'ErvEO,lol barrels FLOUR and tierces
BACON, which will be sohl low for cash.
April 2.'. JOHN H. BATEMAN.

Xiager Beer Saloon !
©HÄRLES ©BILL,

Washington Street, near Assembly,
KEEPS constantly on hand a large and

w. ll-sel. ct. d stock of WINES. LA¬CE I : BEER, «Vc., at low prices. FREELUNCH daib from ll t.- 12 o'clock.
April ls lino*

Tax Notice.
VEE persons, while and colored, will

pleas« lal..- notice that t have extend-d thc limo for making returns to the lothda\ of Mav next, at winch time thev willpositively'bo closed. All free persons ofcolor (males between tho ages of twenty-
one and sixty years ) will take .hu- not ice ot
tins, and come .rward,niako their returnsand nay their capitation tax, a> the whites
are «toing, and save being double-taxed.

'THUS. H. WAKE, T. C. R. I>.
April 1Ô

Special Notice.
CLERK'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, April 20, isor,.

MERCHANTS, Traders and Dealers are
reminded that the TAX on sales of

goods, wares !tnd merchandize, sales onconsignment, sales at auction, ic, for the
quarter ending April 1, is (Ivy ..n.' pay-
in. nt for tho same is re.piired.

J. s. McMAHON, Citv Clerk.April 21_'

Soda Water.
XJCTE have a fountain at our cstablish-VT mont, on Washington street, nearRichardson, where first quality SODAWATER, with choice SYRUPS, (àllmanu-facturod on the premises,) will be dis-pensed.

ALSO,
Choice CIGARS, ORANGES, Ac.

SCHNEIDER A GEISMAR. '

April 21 Imo*

Dissolution.
mill-. COPARTNERSHIP heretofore ex-l ¡sting under tho style sf KAY, VEALv HEWEPSON, ia This May dissolved, bymut.ul consent.

KAY, VEAL A UEWETSON,Architects and Engineers.April 16, 1866.
ii« Charleston News, Winnsboro News,Charlotte 'firms, Newborry thrall andSpavtanhurg Express will publish once,and send bill to this office.

Kay & Hewetson
VTT7TLL attend to business at i.ieir prc-\ \ s.-nt office We shall he prepared to
re.-, iv.- oi «I. rs in one week from now forrnrtherwork. ÜAY& HEWETSON.April 17 Architects and Engineers.

Tanners' Tools and Oils.
VIELE supply ol' TANNERS'TOOLS

and OILS, for sale bv
April 6 DIAL A POPE.

J.nen & co. j
ASSEMBLY STREET,

Between Plain and Washington,

HAVING RECEIVED THEIR

Spring
AND

Summer
STOCK!!

I
ARE BELLING THEM AT

['RICES TO SUT THE THIES!

CAUCOES121-2 CENTS!
AND

Other Goods in Proportion.

DRY GOODS.

MANTILLAS.

RASQUKS,
TRIMMINGS,

SI IO KS,

II ATS,
CLOTHING,

GROCERIES,
«fcc, &c v.c.

J. SULZBAOHER. M. ROOT,

JUST RECEIVED,
2 doz. ALARM CLOCKS.
2 " Octagon Lever CLOCKS.
And a large assortment of Blue, Green,Concave and Convex SPECTACLES.
Fine assortment of CLOCKS, WAT< 1 I ES,SPECTACLES, SILVER THIMBLES, Ac.Watches, Clocks and Jewelry RE¬

PAIRED. Plain Gold WEDDING RINGSmade to order.
ISAAC 8ULZBACHER,April 8 Watchmaker.

R. & W. f. SWi.FFlELD,
BEDELL'S ROW,

HAVE just received the FINEST AS¬SORTMENT cjf READY-MADECLOTHING brought to thin city since tho
war, comprising every shade ol'
MELTON BUSINESS SUITS,ENGLISH TWEEDS,
FRENCH SILK MIXTURES,EINE SILK LINED FROCK COATS,BLACK DOESKIN PANTS, ETC., ETC.',Made in a style superior to tho BEST CUS¬TOM TRADE GARMENTS.

ALL WOOL, o t prices to suit all. Wo have
over ONE HUNDRED different pieces ofCASSLMERES, which we w ill sell at nnnan-allv LOW RATES.Wc aro prepared to CUT and SHRINK,to order, or MAKE UP, inthe mostfashion¬able Btvlc.
These COOPS wen- bought when thcmarket was at its lowest ebb, and will hesold low. Call an.1 see.
We also have

HATS
Ol' everv description. DRIVING, DERBY,SARATOGA, RESORTE and other popu¬lar styles. Call if you wish tosco someultra styles of HATS at very low figures.We have determined to

SELL LOW*
THIS SPRING buying for cash enablingns to do so. Call and look through ourSTOCK and be convinced.
K. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.

FAMILY &ÄÖCIY!
A EUEE ASSORTMENT OF FINE

AND

PROVISIONS*
ALWAYS ON HAMP.

IM., O. K., Wahoo and Calisaya BIT-
. TERS.
1,000 lbs. of the celebrated

lll'ltHUl SMOKING TOBACCO.
Milk Biscuit,
Sweet Wine Biscuit,
Butter Crackers,
Arrow-ro. it " .

Ovstcr
Brazil Nuts,
Filberts,
For sale by

Egg Biscuit,
Suda "

Boston ( Yuckers,Fancy "

i :innarnon Nuts.
Almonds,
English Walnuts.

J VLii
RICHARDSON STREET,Between Lady and Washington sts^HApril 1

Grain Cradles! Grain Cradles'.!
At the Sign of Ute Golden Pad-Lock.

TEST received, a largo supply of Patent
CRAIN CRADLES, and for sal. lowfor cash bv DIAL A POPE.April ls

Columbia to Charleston.
THE NEW and LIGHT DRAFT STEAM¬IES "GEORGE" and "COLUMBIA"
arc now prepared to make engagementsto take Freight from Grarby Landing toCharleston. Advances or insurance made,if desired, to Charleston or Now Y'ork.Apply to A. L. SOLOMON, .Or THOS. L. CRAWFORD,March 15 2rao Agents.

H. E. NICHOLS;GENERAL

INSURANCEAGENT,
Corner of Assembly and Washington Sts.,

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
REPRESENTS a number of tho host -

both Northofh and Southern- compa¬nies, possessing an aggregate capital of
over

$23,000,000.
Ll FE, FIRE, MARINE,INLAND AND ACCIDEN¬

TAL RISKS taken on equi¬table terms, aud all losses
promptly paid.

J&iërTolicics made payablein Gold or Currenc3^.~^SiMarch 1 «mo*
Old Newspapers for Sale,
BY the hundred or thousand, at

March 2 PHCKNIX OFFICE.


